Purpose
The purpose of Red Springs Mission Camp is to help involve churches in missions. By providing affordable short-term options, your church or youth group can experience missions without the cost and time involved in an out-of-state mission trip. You will be helping people in your state who are in need.

Facilities
Our facility can house up to 200 volunteers per day and the ministry opportunities are endless. Our tool room and warehouse are fully equipped with all the supplies you need for a construction or non-construction project.

Ministries
Different ministry opportunities are available:
- Construction
- Handyman projects
- Children’s ministry
- Women’s ministry
- Sports camps
- VBS
- Yard work for the elderly
- Painting
- Disaster relief work (following a disaster)
- Community distribution (August)
- Community Thanksgiving dinner (November)
- Community toy distribution (December)

Contact
Coordinators
Larry and Teresa Osborne
losborne@ncbaptist.org

The camp is located at 114 Industrial Road, Red Springs, N.C., on the corner of Highway 211 and Industrial Road.

114 Industrial Road
Red Springs, NC 28377
(910) 843-7700 Office
(919) 264-4397 Cell
www.baptistsonmission.org

www.facebook.com/ncmissions
www.facebook.com/RedSprings
Plan a Trip

Ready to plan your trip? Here are some things to know before you go!

Cost is $21 per person, per night, and includes lodging, meals while you are at the camp, and supplemental insurance.

Volunteers must be 13 years old and up. Youth groups must have one adult per four youth.

Our workdays are Monday – Saturday (no Saturday evening meal). The camp is closed on Sunday.

RV sites are available only by reservation.

Youth groups must have a 1:4 ratio of adults to youth and at least two skilled construction workers for every 10 youth.

Registration forms for your group can be found on www.ncmissions.org. You can also contact Mary Mountz at mmountz@ncbaptist.org, (800) 395-5102, ext. 5606 or Gaylon Moss at gmoss@ncbaptist.org.

Plan a Trip

How can I help?

Labor needs:
Volunteers with a servant's heart
Roofers
Carpenters
Electricians
Painters
Cooking teams
Children’s workers
Cleaning teams
Couples to work in warehouse

Material needs:
Building supplies
Cleaning supplies
Non-perishable food
Furniture
Appliances
Toiletry items

Participation

1. Please return the registration form to Gaylon Moss as soon as possible by fax to (919) 460-6329 or scan and email to gmoss@ncbaptist.org.

2. Please be precise in the number of volunteers you report, as this will determine the job you are assigned.

3. Please provide an email address so that you can receive additional information and forms to complete and give to the coordinator upon your arrival at the camp.

Red Springs Volunteer Reservations

Name of Group Leader___________________________________ Email__________________________________
Address_________________________________ City___________________________ State/Zip_____________________
Work Phone_____________________ Home Phone_______________________ Cell Phone___________________
Fax Phone__________________ Church__________________________ Association_________________________
Total # of Volunteers___________ # of Men____________ # of Women___________ # of Youth____________
Arrival (Date/Time)_________________________ Departure (Date/Time)_______________________________
Skills your groups bring______________________________________________________________